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Brain Drain in the Medical Field 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

मिनता: यो trend भ नपदार्ु  most of the time, frustration ले गदार् नै student ह  बािहर जान 

खोजछन ्िकनभने ज त ैMBBS1 याइ छ, हि पतलह मा सबै जनालारइ् everybody 

wants to look for something better, हैन? सबैजना central level2 मा आउन खो न।् 
अब यिद periphery3 मा गको छ भने यहाँको work satisfactory छ, government ले 

points ह  िद छ, PG (post graduate) level को लागी भने student धेरै भ दा धेरै दईु वषर् 
काम गछर् , तीन वषर् काम गछर् , हैन, बािहरितर र यसपिछ उनीह  PG गनर् खो न,् Post 

Graduate गनर् खो न।् अब यहाँ Post Graduate पाईसकेपिछ फेिर M.Ch.4 ह छु , हैन, 

अथवा depends on the subject। अब minor allied sciences छ भने PG गिरसकेपिछ 

पिन consultant भई छ। अिन यसपिछ चािह, यहाँ practice गनर् िम छ। अिन तर अब 

after a long time बसेपिछ जनु चािहँ हाम्रो नेपाली political scenario ले गदार् खेिर पिन 

अब अ  सबै field ज तै medical field को student ह  पिन affected भरैाको छ। जनु 

चािहँ आफलेु  येित धेरै input िदएर हामी medical line मा गको ह छ।ु  तर medical line 

बाट चािह यो हाम्रो output input िदएको िहसाबले चािह पाउन नसकेपिछ धेरै जना 
students ह  frustration भएर चािह USMLE5 िदएर U.S. ितर जान खो छन।् 
अिह यैको trend मा चािह maximum धेरै ज तो students ह  चािह जान नै खो छन,् 

यिद यहाँ केिह देिखएन भने। 
 
 
English translation: 
 
Monita: Talking about this trend, most of the time, students try to go abroad due to 

frustration, because once they complete their MBBS6, everyone wants to look 
for something better in hospitals, right? Everyone tries to come to the Central 
level7. If the medical school student has gone to the Periphery8 and if the work 
there is satisfactory and if the [Nepalese] government gives them points, then 

                                                 
1 Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery degree (MBBS) is equivalent to the MD degree in the U.S.  
2 Central level of Nepal. One of the most developed areas of Nepal 
3 Less developed area of Nepal 
4 Master of Chirurgiae (M.Ch.) is the most advanced post graduate program in the surgical field 
5 USMLE: United States Medical Licensing Exam  
6 Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery degree (MBBS) is equivalent to the MD degree in the U.S. 
7Central level: One of the most developed areas of Nepal 
8 Less developed area of Nepal 



the student will work for a maximum of two or three years. Then, the person 
tries to do PG [Post Graduate studies]. After you do PG here, then you have 
M.Ch.9, or it depends upon the subject [of your study]. For example, if it is 
Minor Allied Sciences, then after you do your PG, you become a consultant and 
you can start practicing. However, due to the Nepali political scenario, the 
medical field has been affected like other fields, even when one goes to the 
medical line after giving it so much input. But when the students do not get the 
type of output they are supposed to get, many of them get frustrated and go to 
the U.S. after taking the USMLE10. As per the trend right now, a maximum 
number of students go abroad if they do not see anything here. 
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9 Master of Chirurgiae (M.Ch.) is the most advanced post graduate program in the surgical field 
10 USMLE: United States Medical Licensing Exam 


